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Weekly Thought

Faith in anything doesn't
waver with the shifting winds
of fortune.
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Most Anything

At 4 Vance
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With less than two week-
left in August it won't bi
long before the proverbial
"school bells" will be ringine
once again. Even though I'll
miss seeing the children as
much as I have during the
summer months, I always look
forward to the beginning of
the school year as yet anoth-
er great opportunity for the
children to learn more and
better their lives as well as
their education. When school
days do come around, motor-
ists are reminded to keep a
watchful eye for school chil-
dren going to and coming home
from school.

• a

Speaking of schools, seems
that I made a blunder in last
week's column when I said
elections will be held at the
Middle School. I have been
informed, via a note from an

,efficient individual connected
with the elections, that the
voting will take place at the
new Emmitsburg School. From
what I've heard there will be
"open house" at the school on
Election Day so many of you
can take a tour of the new
building. In addition. some
eighth-graders may be avail-
able to act as guides for thoze
who want to find out about
our recently finished school.
And, I understand, there
shouldn't be any problem with
steps for us oldsters, since the
school has few, if any.

* a *

I still can't figure out why
the elections were moved to
the school, though. Seems
like the firemen were always
willing and anxious to let the
voting take place at the firt,a
hall, and the location was con
vessuout ItSr those elderly peo-
ple who live near the square,
I had heard that the hick of
telephones was the reason, but
isn't there a phone handy
there at the fire hall? Guess
we'll never really know what
or who caused the change.

* * *

They say everybody com-
plains about the weather, but
nobody can do a thing about
it, but on many issues and
projects around here the say-
ing isn't exactly true. It's
surely true that everyone com-
plains about things, but in
a lot of cases there is some-
thing that can be done. A
good example of this is, as
I've said before, the town bus-
iness. Every week I hear
complaints about this or that
around town, yet every month
at the town meeting only a
handful of people show up to
give the town fathers their
opinions and offer to lend a
hand. I've also heard some
people complaining about dif-
ferent issues discussed in this
column, yet once again nobody
cares enough to take the time
to straighten oqt those mat-
ters. Seems like talking about
things is about as far as any-
one has the ambition to go.
But talk is cheap, it takes
someone truly interested in
their community to take posi-
tive action to correct some-
thing or get something going.

* * *

One thing which folks
around here absolutely must
do, rather than just talk about,
is to help conserve water dur-
ing this dry spell we're hav-
ing. I understand that the
reservoir has dropped as mech
as two feet, so it's long past
time to cut out excessive use
of our water. The toxin fath-
ers are asking everyone to re-
frain from hosing down side-
walks and sides of homes,
watering lawns and using wa-
ter in any other unnecessary
way.
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Families traditionally have
long discussions about what
adivce to give their sons and
daughters as regards to choos-
ing a lifetime career—wheth-
er to be a doctor, nurse, elec-
trician, printer, accountant or
a thousand other things. Now
a whole new field of oppor-
tunity appears to have opened
up in the area of public ser-
year San Francisco street
vice. It is reported that next
cleaners will be getting $17,-
059 a year unless a reform
proposal for city pay scales is
somehow put on the ballot for

.4voter decision. The fly in the
'ointment is that there are only
about 160 street sweepers in
(Continued On Pave Six)
•

School district may display
four (4) quilts each in the
show. Each exhibitor is to
bring a brief history of the
quilt and pattern name. A
quilting frame will be set up

and demonstrations will be

held during the show. Each
exhibitor will receive a
sette ribbon.

COLORFEST MEETING

Participants of the 11th An-
nual Catoctin Colorfest who

would be available to distri't-

ute flyers and posters promot-
ing Colorfest are requested to
meet at the Guardian Hose
Company in Thurmont on
Tuesday, August 27 at 8 p.m.,
for a short meeting.

Treasurer RUSSELL F. HARTMAN
Russell Franklin Hartman,

89, died at his home in Fair-
field, Wednesday night at 11
o'clock. He was the husband
of the late Georgia (Fields)
Hartman, who died Dec. 19,
1968. He was born in Em-
mitsburg, the son of the late
Daniel and Annie Hartman.
He is surviyed by two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Charles Harner of
Gettysburg, and Mrs. Dale Mc-
Cleaf, Fairfield; two sons, R.
Lloyd Hartman, Fairfield, and
Robert Hartman of Gettys-
burg. Also surviving are 10
grandchildren, 14 great-grand-
children, and one sister, Mrs.
Effie Owens of Downey, Calif.
He was a member of St.

John Lutheran Church, Fair-
field, and a member of Tyrian
Lodge #205, order of Masons
of Emmitsburg for 65 years.
He was school director of
Freedom Twp for many years.
Funeral services will be held

Saturday, August 24 at 2 p.m.
from the Wilson Funeral
Home, Fairfield. with the Rev.
James Tipton officiating. In-
terment will be in the Fair-

field Union Cemetery. Friends

may call Friday evening at

the Wilson Funeral Home in
Fairfield.

Celebrates 104th

Birthday Tuesday
Mrs. Susan C. Morrison qui-

etly observed her 104th birth-
day on Tuesday, August 20,
at the home of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Nester, Harney Rd.

Mrs. Morrison, the daugh-
ter of the late Charles and
Laura Waesche, was born on
a farm near Rocky Ridge and
for some years lived on the
family farm on the Taneytown
Road. She also resided in Bal-
tifinere for approximately 50
years before returning to her
native area. Mrs. Morrison
is the motrer of four children,
three of whom are livin4 She
has two grandchildren and
three great-grandchildrer.

Mrs. Morrison spends much
of her time in bed and at- '
tributes her longevity to "hard
work—a good heart--and faith
and trust in God," and then
adds "good care by the fam-
ily.

Fr. King To Be
Honored At Party
A Farewel Party will be

given Rev. John C. King, C.M.
on Sunday evening, August 25,
at 7:30 p.m. in St. Joseph's
Church Grove. Fr. King has
served as pastor of St. Jos-
eph's Parish for eight years1
and has accepted a neW as-
signment in Miami, Florida,
in September.
Members of the parish are

asked to bring cakes and cook-
ies for the dessert party to be
served by the Sodality of the
church. All community resi-
dents are invited to the party
to say their "goodbye's" to
Fr. King, who has contributed
much to the community thru

his duties as pastor and his
interest in the Emmitsburg
Council of Churches.

Clubs and organizations
wishing to be included in the

brief program for Fr. King,

may contact any of the fol-
lowing: Philip Topper, G. Eu-
gene Rosensteel, John Humer-

ick or Clyde Eyler.

Foundation Names
Virts Chairman
The Frederick Count y

Branch of the National Cystic

Fibrosis Research Foundation
announced today that Mr. C.

Clifton Virts has been named
honorary campaign chairman

of Frederick County for the

LaCroce Appointed Area Deaths

Mount

Eugene A. LaCroce has been
appointed Treasurer of Mount
Saint Mary's College.
A native of Shamokin, Pa ,

LaCroce came to the Mount
in 1960 as the College's Comp-
troller, He had previously
been employed with the CPA
firms, Haskins tez Sells and
Philip R. Friedman.
In 1968 LaCroce took charge

of the Mounts' data processing
system. Under his direction,
the system was updated and
in 1970 was converted to
IBM's System 3 Model 10
Computer. During that year,
LaCroce studied at the Data
Frocessing Institute in Balti•
more.
As Treasurer, LaCroce suc-

ceeds the Rev. Philip A. Bar-
rett, who will be serving the
College in development as Vice
President of College Relations.
LaCroce is a member of the

lirerican Legion, the Knights
of Columbus and the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. He and his
wife, the former Julianne
Bainbridge of Shamokin, and
their five children, live in Em-
mitsburg.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest IV.
Staub, Jr. of Emmitsburg,
dd., announce the engagement
of their daughter, Rosemarie,
to Kenneth Minhae Knox, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Knox
of 'Taneytown, Md.

Miss Staub is a graduate
of the Class of 1974 of Ca-
toctin High School and is em-
ployed at High's Store, in
Taneytown.
Mr. Knox is a graduate of

Francis Scott Key High School,
Class of 1972, and is employed
by his father on Knox's Beef
Farm.

Show To Feature

Quilt Exhibit
At the 18th annual Thur-

mont and Emmitsburg Com-
munity Show on September
13, 14 and 15, an added at-
traction this year will be an 1974 Fund Drive. Mr. Virts 'm-

old fashioned quilt show. La- sides in Frederick where he

dies, , took in your attic and also maintains a law pactice.

bring your pretty quilts on He is presently running for

Thursday evening, Sept. 12, re-election as a Detegate to

from 6 to 9 p.m., or Friday i the Maryland General Assem-

morning, Sept. 13, from 8 to bly.

11:30 a.m. at Catoctin High The annual Fund Drive be-

School. gins in September. The Fred-

Persons in the Catoctin erick County Branch of the
NCFRF is a newly established
branch and much help is need-
ed in covering Frederick City
and County.
For further information con-

tact Jane Marshall at 662-3098.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin C. Tok-
re- ar, Jr. and children, Andy,

Wina, Peter and Taraleah, of
Gaithersburg, have returned
home from a twelve day vaca-
tion at Walt Disney World,
Orlando, Fla. Returning home,
they visited Marineland, St.
Augustine and Okefenokee
Swamp, in Florida, and Folks-
ton, Georgia.
Mr. Tokar is a senior Tech-

Rep for Xerox Corp. He and
Mrs. Tokar are former resi-
dents of Emmitsburg.

'EDITORIAL

Recently completed $53,000 Swift Run

Bridge, Adams County, Pennsylvania, receives

final inspection from county and • township of-

dais.
Bridges in Frederick County may wind up as

one of the most important issues facing the soon-

to-be-elected county officials, and an interesting ar-

tHe which appeared recently in the Gettysburg Times

may give voters at this end of the county a new .in-

sight into both efficient county management and ef-

fective economics.
According to the article, which appeared with

the above photograph, Adams County Commission-

ers recently completed the seventh bridge.they have

built in seven years. The bridge, which spans Swift

Run, was constructed for $53,000 and finished in five

months.
"The pre-stressed concrete bridge spans 32 feet

and is 32 feet wide,' the article states. "The con-
struction included 1,500 feet of approaches to the
bridge, which entailed the clearing of several hun-

dred trees."
Comparing Cost and construction time of the

Adams County bridge with reliable estimates of what
it may cost to replace the Annandale Road Bridge

results in some alarming differences. We have been

told that considering the possibility of new approach-
es and acquisition of land necessary to replace the

Annandale Bridge at a different location, the cost

of construction could easily run over a quarter of a
-million -dollars. Even to replace the bridge where' it
is now located will cost at least $150,000. And of-
ficials say replacement may take two years depend-
ing on what priority the project is given.

While the commissioners have so far repaired
area bridges enough for normal traffic use, one would
wonder why the bridges couldn't have been replaced
instead.

One answer to that question comes from Com-
missioner Donald L. Lewis, who explains that the
present concern was just to "get .it (Annadale
Bridge) braced up and back in use." -

Replacement of bridges, accordnig to Lewis, us-
ually costs between $100,000 and $300,000, while re-
cent repairs to three county bridges haven't cost
much more than $7,000 or $8,000.

Lewis says that replacement of any bridges
should not be done "until we take a look at the total
bridge study, then establish • priorities" based on
ibrdge "usage and so forth."

The obvious questions for our present commis-
sioners and those who aspire for their seats are
these:

Why does it cost Adams County about $56,000
to replace a bridge and Frederick County over a quar-
ter of a million dollars?

How can commissioners in Adams County build
one bridge a year in seven years when Frederick
County commissioners take over a year just to re-
build supports for closed-down bridges in this area?

And just one more question:
. Since other county commissioners obviously find

time to serve their entire county, why can't Freder-
ick County commissioners do the same by remem-
bering that the county limits extend all the way up
here to the Pennsylvania line?

Patriots Place Second In Tourney

The Emmitsburg Patriots
placed 2nd among 20 teams
during the Potts-Callen Invi-
tational Slowpitch Softball
Tournament held in Freder-
erick on August 10 and 11.
Shown in the photo are:

Back row, 1-r: Charlie Smith,
Butch Myers, Eugene Myers,
manager; .11ohn Little, Clar-
ence Ilagelin, Bill Smith, Jr.,

and John Sherwin.
Front row, 1-r: Steve Myers,

George Baker, Frankie Davis,
Dennis Stahley, and Mike
Myers. Patti Myers, score-
keeper, is shown holding the
trophy presented to the team.

Missing when photo was ta-
ken were Dennis Lingg and
Tom Dutrow.
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Firemen Meet To Celebrate Birth Of Mother Seton
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Vigilant Hose Com-
pany was held Tuesday, Au-
gust 13, at Kump's Dam Park
with Vice President Arthur
Damtith presiding. Fire Chief
Eugene Myers reported that
15 fire calls, 6 service calls and
one drill were handled since
the July meeting.

Members voted to send a
thank you note to Mrs. Ann
G. Roger for the donation of
beverages for the summer
feed. In a later report it was
stated that his year's feed
was a success. The "200"
Club dinner will be held on
October 8 with a buffet being
served at this time.

The first family picnic with
Emmitsburg and Fairfield hold-
ing it jointly was discussed.
The picnic will be held Sun-
day, August 25 at the Ent-
nutsburg Community Park and
will start at 4 p.m. Tickets
were on sale in advance fot
the picnic.

Communications were read
by the secretary. Eugene
Myers volunteered to replace
the TV used by the firemen in
the hall.

It was announced that ,a
Fire Police School would be
held in Biglerville on Wed.,
Aug. 21 and 28. Sterling H.
White reported on the Coun-
ty Convention held in Liberty-
town on Aug. 1. The county
stag picnic will be held Sept.

14 at 6 p.m. Tickets are $4•50
each.

Butch Myers and Gary
GlasS will serve on the refresh-
ment committee for the Sep-
tember Meeting.

New Area Of Park

To Be Dedicated
The new West Area of Cun-

ningham Falls State Park
will be dedicated at festivities
Saturday, August 24, accord-
ing to Maryland Park Service
officials.
The festivities, which will

begin at 11 a.m., will include
log rolling, tricycle races, bart
casting, canoe races, fishing
tournament and pole climbing.

Billed as an "old fashioned
family outing," the dedication
and day's events are open to
the public. No admission
charge will be made.

Families planning on attend-
ing are urged to bring a pic-
nic lunch and spend the day.
Park officials hope the old
fashioned outing will become
an annual event at the new
area.
Park officials are also ask•

ing area civic groups to help
by taking part in the judging
of the many events.

Historical Group

Views County Film
The Emmtisburg Historical

Group met in the Emmitsburg
Public Library on Monday, Au-
gust 19 at 1 p.m. Meeting
with the group were Mrs. Nor-
man -Shriver, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gauss, Mr. Jack Kais-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shriv-
er. Mrs. John Warthen and
Mrs. Kathy Plumb, Chairlady.
The group discussed .various
phases of History and Land
marks of the area. They view-
ed the Frederick County Film
and listened to an Oral His-
tory by Father Charles Stout-
er. Mrs. Norman Shriver of-
fered to check with the Get-
tysbubrg Historical Group and
find out something of their
by-laws.
The Oral History tapes now

consist of Mrs. Wantz and Mr.
Sheeley, Rev. Adrain Brown,
Mr. Clarence Frailey and
Father Stouter. Anyone in-
terested in helping with the
Oral History collection should
contact the Chairlady, Mrs.
Kathy Plumb, or the Public
Library.
The next meeting will like-

ly be held in the evening.
Watch your local paper for lo-
cation.

Mrs. Pat Peppier and sons,
John and Jim of Plantation,
Florida, visited with Mrs. Pep-
pier's mother-in-law, Mrs.
Ruth Peppler, West Main St.,
several days last week. Mr.
Peppier was unable to visit
because of his affiliation with
the Miami Dolphins.

There's only one way to be
happy and that lies in mental
satisfaction.

Every minority has a tend-
ency to blame the majority
for its own mistakes.

Self-control is a great vir-
tue but few individuals seek
to attain it.

The bicentennial of the
birth of Elizabeth Ann Seton,
foundress of the American
Sisters of Charity, will be
marked' by a program of spe-
cial events, Wednesday, Au-
gust 28, at the shrines in Em-
mitsburg which annually draw
thousands of pilgrims and vis-
itors to the area.

The Seton Bicentennial Com-
mittee in charge of the day's
program extends a cordial in-
vitation to the public to at-
tend all the events or those
most convenient. Because the
anniversary falls on a week-
day, some of the more festive
activities have been scheduled
for the evening hours to al-
low working families to par-
ticipate.

A highlight of the day will
be a traditional birthday cake
with 200 candles. Young hos-
tesses in colonial dress will
serve cake and punch to all
visitors from 6 to 7 in the
evening.
An opening Mass in honor

of Mother Seton will be of-
fered at 9 a.m. in the chapel
of St. Soseph's Provincial
House. Rev. Sylvester Tag-
gart, C.M., Vice-Postulator for
the Cause of Elizabeth Seton,
will be the celebrant and give

briefhomily.
At 10:30 a.m., the new Pil-

grimage Office on St. Joseph's
campus will open to greet
visitors and to direct them to

Mother Seton's shrines. Guides

will be stationed • at the
shrines during the daylight

hours to conduct tours of the

buildings.
A gift shop, managed by the

Mother Seton Guild, will open
for the day in the Pilgrimage
Office.
By popular request, several

showings of the half-hour col-
or documentary, "Elizabeth
Seton: To Be Born Anew,"

are scheduled at 11 a.m., 1, 3

and 4:30 p.m., also in the Pil-
grimage Office.
At 6 p.m. the birthday cake

and punch %vil) be served in

the Holy Feenily Parlor at the

MSM Students Earn

Extra Credits
Four Mount Saint Mary's

College students from the Em-
mitsburg area have earned ex-
tra credits toward their de-
grees by taking CLEP tests.
CLEP stands for College Lev-
el Examination Program,
which makes it possible for in-
dividuals to receive college
credit for learning acquired
through experience outside the
formal classroom.

Steven M. Hollinger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hol-
linger. Sr., 125 DePaul St.,
Emmitsburg, will be entering
the Mount as a sophomore
rather than a freshman this
year because he accrued 30
credits through the CLEF
tests. His credits include Eng-
lish, Social Science, Science,
Math and Humanities.

Two other entering sopho-
mores each earned 27 credits
in the same fields. They are
Rodney Devilbiss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger W. Devilbiss,
R.D. 1, Keymar, and Barbara
Clem, daughter of Mr. anci
Mrs. Vernon Clem of 9 West
Main Street, Thurmont.

Joseph E. Tyler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Tyler,
Emmitsburg, will enter In
Mount as a freshman with :tit(
credits in Social Science and
History.

This Fall a workshop will
be held to prepare students
for taking the next CLEP test
to be administered, which will
give six credits in Social Sci-
ence and History.

Painters Mill To

Feature Bob Hope
Comedian Bob Hope, the

master showman of our time,
will appear in person at Paint-
ers Mill Music Fair in Owings
Mills, Md., for a limited en-
gagement, August 29 through
September 1. He will be giv-
ing six performances with cur-
tain times at 8:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Friday and Sun-
day and at 7:00 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. on Saturday. There
will also be a 3:00 p.m. fami-
ly matinee on Sunday, Sep-
tetnber 1. Tickets are priced
at $8.50 and a limited num-
ber are still available for all
performances. These can be
obtained at the box office, all
Montgomery Ward's stores ez
all Ticketron outlets. Further
information and Charge-by-
Phone reservations can be .sb-
tained by calling 301-363-0800.

Provincial House. Mrs.
Charles Macsherry of Balti-
more with her five young chil-
dren in costume, will be on
hand to blow out the canlles
on the cake. Senior hostesses,
in addition to the committee
members, are Mrs. Edward
Moynihan, Mrs. Arnie Sanford,
Mrs. Robert Bonhag and Miss
Anne Jones, all from the Wash-
ington, D. C. area. Junior hos-
tesses from the Emmitsburg

area include Pauline Myers,
Wanda Warthen, Sherry Top-
per, Marianne Meagher, Sher-
ry Valentine and Joan Muir.
Music for the occasion will
be provided by the string en-
semble of the Maryland Re-
gional Center for the Arts.

At 6:30 p.m., "The Colon-
ials," a fife and drum corps
and color guard unit from
Towson, Md., will give a dem-
onstration drill on the lawn
west of the Provincial House.
Some fifty young people, un-
der the direction of James
Price, will perform in authen-
tic colonial costuine and play
early 18th century music. The
fife and drum unit and the col-
or guard have performed in
numerous statewide functions.

The closing event of the
day's celebration will be an
outdoor candlelight processior,
followed by benediction on the
lawn of the college chapel.
Msgr. Hugh Phillips, president
emeritus of Mt. St. Mary
College and director of tne
National Grotto of Lourdes at
Emmitsburg, will be the cele•
krealit., The hemily_ will be giv-
en by the Very Rev. May
Flynn, rector of Mt. St. Mary a
Seminary. Blessing with toe
relic wit! conclude the serv-
ice. In the event of rain, the
procession and benediction will
move to tele Yrovincia I House
chapel.

According to Mrs. Valli
Ryan, committee chairman,
about 1,0u0 visitors are ex-
pected for the day. "We have
not issued formal invitations
for several reasons, but pri-
marily because we wish. our..

f friends and neighbors within
convenient driving distance to
know that all are invited and
will be welcomed in the same
spirit of iriendship and ecu-
menism Elizabeth Seton por-
trayed so well in her lifetime.
We feel a general invitation
through announcements and
the media best exemplifies

spiric."

Sister Mary Clare Hughes,
Provincial Superior of the
Emmitsburg Province, and the
sisters of the community will
be on hand to greet the guests
toraughout the day.

Additional guides have been
recruited from the sisters to
serve as hostesses at the
shrines and direct the visitors.

In addition to Mrs. Ryan,
other members of the Seton
Bicentennial Committee are:
James M. Anthony' Jr., John
-J. Crumlish, Miss Mary V. Co-
lumbus, Sister Grace Dorr,
Sister Mary Augustine East-
man, Sister Carroll Eby, Sis-
ter Helen Marie Kling, Sister
Clare Linder, Rev. Sylvester
Taggart, C.M., Mrs. Russell
C. Tontz, and Sister Christine

1Winkelman. Sister Felicita
1Forde, head of the Dietary
idepartments, is in charge of
refreshments.

Elizabeth Ann Seton was
born in New York City in
1774. As a young widow, re-
cently converted to Catholic-
ism, she moved to Baltimore
in 1808 to seek a means of
supporting. her five children.
In 1808 she moved to Em-
mitsburg to establish her new-
ly founded religious order of
women, the Sisters of Chari-
ty of St. Joseph's, and to oper.
the first parochial school in
the United States. The build-
ings she occupied and her bur-
ial site have been preserved
as shrines to her memory. To-
day her remains are enshrined
in the chapel of the Provincial
House. Mother Seton was be-
atified March 17, 1963, by Pope
John XXIII, the lnal step prior
to canonization, an event an-
ticipated by American Cath-
olics to name Mother Seton
the first native birn American
saint.

All sites will be open to vis-
itors on Wednesday, August
28, with guides to explain the
historic memorabilia.

Visitors are asked . to stop
first at the Pilgrimage Office
reached from the road en-
trance to the former St. Jos-
eph College campus. They
will receive a map of the
shrines and a program foi-

1 the day. Buses discharging
I their passengers here will be
directed to parking areas.
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

Geoge Eister—Gunsmith
"And here in this place of

sacrifice,
In thsi vale of humiliation
In this valley of the shad-
ow
In that death out of
which

The life of America rose—
Regenerate—Free

Let us believe
With an abiding faith

That to them
Union will seem as dear
And Liberty as sweet
And progress as glorious
As they were to our
fathers
And are to you and me.
And that the Institutions
While have made us
happy,

Preserved by the virtue of
our children
Shall bless—

The remotest generation—
of the time to come."
Line from the National
Memorial Arch at
Valley Forge.

A great historian once
wrote that, in his opinion, Lhe
Pennsylvania, or "Kentucky"
rifle, played a great part in
pushing back the frontier —
step by step until eventually
it reached the Pacific Ocean.
This may well be true and it
is a source of pride to know
that several of the most out-
standing of these craftsmen
lived in Emmitsburg or vicini-

ty. The names of John Arm-
strong, Nathaniel Rowe, An-
drew Kopp, and others, have
a secure place in the annals
of history. They should not
be forgotten.
Now to return to the study

of that master gunsmith —
George Eister (Oyster-Eyster)
—of York County, Pennsylvan-
ia, who was probably the ae-
cestor of the Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland family of that
name—but was a master
craftsman under whom many
learned the trade of gunsmith.
Kindig, a nationally known au-
thority insofar as the rifle3
and their makers are concern-
ed, has this to say pertain-,
ing to George Eister—
"That the younger George

Eister (Oyster-Eyster) was a
gunsmith is confirmed by two
legal documents—the first in
1793—which mentoins him as
'George Eister, Jr., gunsmith'
and the other in 1802 which
makes the same designation.
He lived in West Manchester
Township, York County, Penn-
sylvania, and it wee here that
he had his gunshop. He own-
ed quite a large parcel of land
and undoubtedly he 'farmed on
the side.'
"Although George Eister

did not sign his name on his
guns he did sign them from
one end to the other by his
workmanship. He was one of
the great artisans of eigh-
teenth century America. There

LET'S HEAR IT FOR THE SANDWICH

August is Nail:Alai Sandwich Montt; a time to honor olit
Ration's snack and mealtime favorite—the sandwich. And e
Lime to honor one of the great sandwich lovers—the Man of
the house. He's the inspiration for those imaginative layered
concoctions- ranging from a simple ham 'n' cheese to triple
decker Dagwoods.

And it's the working man who carries these off to the job
site. When that noon whistle blows, he's one famished soul
Lvho.expects to find a hearty lunch at his fingertips. Hope-
fully, his wife has packed a delicious as, well as nutritious
lunch, one that will carry him through the afternoon. If she
starts with this he-man soup 'n' sandwich combination, and
adds an orange and cookies, she can rest assured that her
Ilian won't go hungry.

HEARTY GREEN 'N' GOLD SOUP
can (103/4 ounces) 2 soup cans water
Condensed Golden 1/8 teaspoon Italian
Mushroom Soup seasoning

I can (111/2 ounces)
Condensed Green Pea
Soup

In saucepan, stir soups until smooth; gradually add water
and seasoning. Heat; stir occasionally. Makes about 5 cups.

LUNCHBOX LIVERWURST SANDWICHES
1.4 pound liverwurst ' 1 tablespoon pickle relish
1 package (3 ounces) cream le teaspoon onion Powder
cheese, softened 6 slices pumpernickel bread

1,4 cup choppedpeanuts 1 tomato sliced
tablespoon ketchup Lettuce

rn bowl, blend liverwurst and cream cheese until smooth.
Add peanuts, ketchup, relish, and onion powder. Spread on
(3 slices bread. Top with tomato, lettuce, and remaining
bread. Makes 3 sandwiches.

DOUGHERTY & HARTLEY
FABRIC CENTER

Your Headquarters For First Quality Fabrics

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL SEWING

CLASSES
STARTING MON., SEPT. 16

Daytime and Evening Sessions
Beginners - Shirt Waist Tailoring

Each Course Has 10 2-Hour Classes Once a Week

Entire 10-Week Course $17.50
Phone 334-2311

DOUGHERTY & HARTLEY

are many points of similarity
between Eister's work and that
of eahn Armstrong, How or
why is a mystery."

It will be remembered that
the first Eister ,(Oyster-Eys-
ter) in the Tom's Creek set-
tlement of whom there is rec-
ord was one Jacob Oyster, who
lies buried in the Elias Luch-
eran and Reformed 'church-
yard. His grave is marked by
a flat marble slab, which bears
the following inscription:

1. In memory of Jacob Oy-
ser, died December 8, 1825,
aged 64 years.
Jacob Oyster came into

Maryland from the Conewago
Settlement in York County,
Pennsylvania, for he is listed
as a member of St. Michael's
(now Saint Matthew's) Luth-
eran church, now of Hanover,
Pennsylvania, and several of
his children were baptized
there. Also members of the
Oyster family are interred *a
the old churchyard belonging
to that congregation. The big

question is—was Jacob Oyster
a son of George Eister, Jr.,
the gunsmith? This could be
the connecting link—although
it must be stressed that there
is no definite proof of this re-
lationship.

What brought Jacob Oyster
into Frederick( County, Mary-
land? Could it have been a
family friendship with John
Armstrong, who had estab
lished himself in business at
Emmitsburg? These questions
may never be answered with
any degree of certainty —
but the fact remains that the
rifles made by -John Arm-
strong have, many points of
similarity with those manu-
facturer by George Eister, Jr.
—which leads one to believe
that there must have been
some conneeion between the
two families?

The wife of Jacob Oyster
was one, Maria Oyster, and
this is just about all that is
known regarding this woman
—a pioneer wife and mother.
Even the location of her grave
ía not known—she may be in-
terred beside her husband in
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MARTIN FAMILY SHOES

s'A

Elias churchyard or near the
grave of her little on in the
old Tom's Ceek Lutheran and
Reformed churchyard. The
small, black slatestone at the
child's grave bears a German
inscription, which, translated,
reads as follows:

2. Sacred to the memory
of Samuel Oyster, son of Jac-
ob and Maria Oyster, born
February 4, 1792, died Sep-
tember 10, 1794.

At one t;me (here were a
number of graves, marked by
stones bearing inscriptions ;n
German, in the northeast cor-
ner of the old Tom's Creek
churchyard. Today but two of
these markers remain. How
many were lost to time all('
vandals? Was Maria Oyster,
the wife of Jacob and the
mother of Samuel, interred
here? That question may rev-
er be answered. In addition,
since only one-third of the
original burial ground aria re-
mains today, how many graves
were lost. Surely there were'
other Oyster (Eister-Eyster)
graves included in this area
for Heiman writes "There
were many stones with Ger-
man inscriptions in this old
burial ground."
The next member of the

Eyster family to appear in the
records is Andrew Eyster,
whose grave is to be found
in the Elias churchyard. In

the records of Trinity Luth-
eran church, Taneytown, of
which Elias congregation was
a part until 1851, is to be
found the baptisms of some of
his children.
The data regarding the Oys-

ter (Eister-Eyster) family, of
Pennsylvania and Maryland,
will be continued in this ser-
ies next- week.

Open Line By

Rep. Goodloe Byron
The following questions

were typical of the kind ask-
ed me in recent weeks. Let-
ters should be sent to me c/o
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

Please explain the Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant Pro-
gram—someone told me my
son may be eligible for finan-
cial help under this program?
You are probably referring

to the Supplemental Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant Pro-
gram which is for students of
exceptional financial need,

who without the grant, would
be unable to continue their ed-
ucation. Your son may be
eligible to apply if he is en-
rolled at least half-time as an
undergraduate or vocational
student in an educational in-
stitution participating in the
program. Detailed information

School Days
ARE

Near Again!
We're Ready

When You Are...
WITH

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS
ON

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLOTHES

Chambersburg St.

JACK & SHOPPE
Pa. 1

may be obtained by writing
the Maryland Higher Educa-
tion Loan Corporation, 2100
Guilford Avenue, Baltimore,
Maryland 21218.
Does President Ford have

any congressional authority to
ensure that Turkey will im-
plement 'strong controls to
prevent the flow of heroin to
the U.S.?
Under the Foreign Assist-

ance Act Amendments of 1971
the President may suspend an
assistance to Turkey.
Why did you support legis-

lation requiring a set percent-
age of petroleum imports to

be carried on U.S. flagships?
I believe this cargo prefer-

ence legislation for oil would
help protect national security,
increase employment in the
maritime industry, safeguard
the marine environment and
help redress the U.S. balance
of payments problem.
Does the government publish

any literature on bicycle safe-
ty?
The Consumer Product Safe-

ty Commission (CPSC) has
published a free fact sheet on
selection, uses and mainten-
ance of bicycles. For a copy,
write to: Bicycle Safety,
CPSC, Washington, D.C. 20207,
or phone the agency's toll free
number.. 800-638-2666.
I recently read that the gov-

ernment has approved money
for the construction of bicycle
paths in Maryland. Is this

true?
About a month ago the U.S.

Department of Transporta-

tion approved $24 million in

Federal-aid highway funds for

the construction of bicycle and
pedestrian facilities in the U.

S. Approximately $2 eulhoe

was earmarked for the State

of Maryland.

NOTICE

The Elemitsburg Planning
Commission meets the third
Wednesday of each month at •

8:00 p.m. in the Town Office.

The public is invited to at-

tend these open meetings.

ROMBINS' NEST
FAIRFIELD, PA.
(8 Mi. S.W. of Gettysburg on

Rt. 116)

Gifts
SIXTH HUGE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Friday & Saturday, August 23 & 24 — 9 - 5

(Held in Fairfield Fire Hall behind Newman's

Super Thrift)

Remember our great Sales of previous years?

Well, girls, this one will be bigger and better

than ever. Beautiful Towels that were $1.95,

NOW $1.00. 'Notes were $1.25, NOW 75c. Hun-

dreds of pieces of needlework drastically reduc-

ed. Jewelry. Loads more. At these prices you

can afford to do your Christmas shopping early!

• Thousands of Gifts Reduced 40',, -

• Use Our 30-Day Lay-Away Plan

ATTEND
Frederick Community College

• REGISTER

MONDAY

AUG. 26

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

• CLASSES BEGIN

TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3rd

• FCC is
Growing

• OVER 200 COURS-

ES TAUGHT DAY

& EVENING

• NEW LABS &

• CLASSROOMS

QUALITY EDUCATION AT LOW COST!
COME AND GROW WITH

Frederick Community College
FREDERICK, MARYLAND 21701

REGISTER AT THE FIELD HOUSE: 9 To 9

MONDAY, AUGUST 26

FABRIC CENTER
"Your Headquarters For Quality Fabrics"

LINCOLN SQUARE GETTYSBURG, PA.

YORK, SHIPPENSBURG, GETTYSBURG

8MIKAA1RICAPri NA
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LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

A Shocking Warning
From Martin Dies
MARTIN DIES, former

Member of Congress from
Texas and first Chairman of
the House Committee on Un-
American Activities, made a
speech in 1948 that has nev-
er been made widely avail-
able to the American public.
We are going to make it pub-
lic in a series of columns, our
National Education Program
Newsletter, and our radio pro-
gram, BEHIND THE NEWS,
because of its timeliness as
America, in general, turns its

back to a gathering all-out at-
tack from the Communists.
Here is the first cutting from
his speech:
Democracy and Christian

civilization are more gravely
menaced throughout the world
today than ever before in his-
tory. At long last, many of
our people realize that fact.
Unfortunately, however, they
realize it imperfectly and in-
completely, and there are still
milions of people in the Unit-
ed States who have no con-
ception of the methods, tac-
tics and purposes of commu-

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That

Party Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. IreIan, Prop

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-2922 Emmitsburg, Md.

WFRE
STEREO 100 .

Up to Z7 Minutes Per Hour

of BEAUTIFUL STEREO MUSIC

if you're from MISSOURI...

i‘ou'll be
interested
in our

qbavviareverirroko•

OPERATING COST,
GUARANTEE....

Modern, clean, convenient and
economical heating can be
installed in new or existing
structures and we will

GUARANTEE
your operating cost.

Year 'round comfort and satis-
faction can be yours with
heating or cooling when you
deal with the dealer who

GUARANTEES
your operating cost-

!NAGAI!
CELLULOSE
INSULATION

j

C.F.STOUTER OIL CO. INC.
EMMITSBURG, MD. 21727
Telephone: (301) 447-2118

nism. All of us, however,
must have some understand-

(ing of what has happened in 
the world about us..

It has been a short time
since World War II was over.
At least we thought it was
concluded. You recall that
when we asked our boys to
serve in our armed forces that

the President of the United
States and other leaders as-
sured them that this was a
war to end all wars. We were
told that if, and when we de-
feated Adcaph Hitler, we would
establish a just and lasting
peace.
Now, today, the dictatorship

of Joseph Stalin is a greater
menace to our security and
our freedom than ever was the
dictatorship of Adolpt Hitler.
Hitler occupied a country with
70 millions of people, limited
in natural resources. Joseph
Stalin has a country with a
territory larger than the Unit-

SSSH!...TRUCKS ARE GETTING QUIETER
Quietly sound engineers

are hunting for ways to save
us not only from sounds
we can hear now, but also
from sounds which we can't
yet hear and hopefully never
will.
A surprising fact about

sound control when applied
to motor vehicles: even
when the noisiest vehicles
are quieted, total traffic
noise levels might still be
considered unacceptable.

Motor vehicle manufac-
turers have been conduct-
ing vehicle noise research
for many years. They have
found that truck and bus
noise comes from- several
sources; the engine, exhaust
system, cooling fan and
other vehicle components,
including tires on pavement
at speeds above 35 .miles
per hour.

Through experimentation
they've found ways of quiet-
ing a truck by using a special
engine cooling fan, a more
sophisticated muffler and a
cocoon-like capsule to en-
shroud the engine. These
methods are expensive and
are not all standard produc-
tion items yet, but improved
technology is being used.
New trucks are a lot less
noisy than those of just a
few years ago.

Engineers are having to
overcome some prollems
along the way. A more ef-
ficient mtallier can also
increase engine back pres-
sure, reducing usable horse-
power and increasing fuel
consumption. Insulating an
engine can also raise heat
levels to the danger poial,
not to mention addition7.1
expense and inconvenience
for mechanics.

It is true--when noise-
producing vehicles are re-
moved from traffic, the
total acoustical noise level
is reduced. However, com-
bined sources add to the
total noise level by loga-
rithmic proportions, instead
of arithmetically. Therefore,
half of the vehicles of
equal sound-producing abil-
ity could be removed or

Truck manufacturers are
experimenting to cut noise.

quieted and still the total
acoustical noise level would
be reduced by only a small
percentage; not by one-half.

The Motor Vehicle Man-
ufacturers Association has
urged an overall approach
to community noise abate-
ment programs., There is a
role, not only for the vehi-
cle manufacturer, but for
the highway designer, for
the legislator, enforcement
officers, and for individual
drivers and users of sound-
producing products.

The Environmental Pro-
tection Agency, under pro-
visions of the federal Noise
Control Act, is expected
soon to tell Vehicle manufac-
turers that their new trucks

swill have to meet certain
noise standards. But even
before the federal act, the
industry had made much
progress in vehicle noise
control.

Vehicle ir anuf ac tu re rs
support the concept of noise
control regulations. But they
believe that the federal noise
.standards should take pre-
cedence over state and local
noise control regulations.
This would promote uni-
formity and better serve the
public than would a con-
fusing hodgepodge of stand-
ards, the Association argues.

Truck manufacturers are
optimistic about controlling
noise from their vehicles.
However, they warn that
we live in a noisy environ-
ment, and producing quieter
trucks is only the beginning
toward correcting the total
community noise problem.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

NEAR EMMITSBURG

IN FREDERICK COUNTY
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a

Mortgage of Viking Ventures, Inc., a body corporate,
to Merle F. Keilholtz and Adah M. Keilholtz, his wife,
dated May 8, 1970 and recorded in Liber 824, folio 208,
etc., among the Land Records of Frederick County,
Maryland said Mortgage having been assigned to the
undersigned Assignee for the purpose of foreclosure,
default having occurred in the terms and conditions
of said Mortgage, the undersigned will offer for sale
at the Court House Door in Frederick City, Frederick
County, Maryland, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1974
Al 11:00 O'CLOCK A.M.

all that tract of land consisting of 114 acres, more or
less and being on the North and South sides of Annan-
dale Road, approximately 3 miles West of the Town
of Emmitsburg, Emmitsburg District.

It being the same- parcel of land described and
conveyed in a Deed from Merle F. Keilholtz and Adah
M. Keilholtz, his wife, to Viking Ventures, Inc., dated
May 8, 1970, and recorded in Liber 823 folio 497, among
the Land Records of Frederick County. Property is
shown on Assessment Map 8, Block 4, Parcel 3.

Property is improved with 21/2 story frame asbes-
tos shingled dwelling, metal roof, having 6 rooms, 2
halls, full bath, 2 fireplaces, concrete basement, oil-
fired hot water heat, 2 enclosed porches, modern kitch-
en with bar, two-car detached garage, pole barn and
other out buildings. Tom's Creek (mountain stream)
runs through most of the farm. Improvements enclos-
ed with board fence and property is serviced with mu-
nicipal water. Property is located at foot hills of Ca-
toctin Mountains.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: For more particulars and
showing, contact undersigned auctioneer.

POSSESSION: Immediate upon final settlement.
TERMS OF SALE: A deposit of Ten Thousand

($10,000.00) Dollars in cash or check acceptable to
Assignee at time of sale, balance in cash within five
(5) days after ratification of sale by the Court. Inter-
est to be paid on unpaid purchase money from date
of ratification to date of settlement. Taxes and all pub-
lic charges to be adjusted to date of settlement. All
costs of conveyancing, includmg documentary and trans-
fer taxes, to be at the expense of the purchaser or
purchasers.

W. JEROME OFFUTT, Assignee
22 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
301-662-8248 or 301-948-5633

WILLIAM L. RAUGH, ESQ. of
OFFUTT & HAUGH, P.A.
22 West SSecond Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701

ATTORNEYS

JAMES G. TROUT AUCTION & REALTY, INC.
JAMES G. TROUT, AUCTIONEER
15 North Court Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
301-662-6231

ed States and Canada, with
more natural resources than
any other country on earth
and 200 million people. He
has succeeded, without firing
a gun, in acquiring 650 thou-
sand square miles and 110
million sbject people. Now,
how did that happen? Cer-
tainly them ought to be some
people in America that are
deeply interested in finding
out what happened, because
never in the history of the
world has one country made
such tremendous strides tow-
ard world domination as the
Soviet Union.
Only a few years ago, Rus-

sia was looked upon as a third-
rate power. Today, all of us
must concede that Russia is
the most powerful country on
earth. Now, how did at
happen? I propose to answer
that question. And in answer-
ing it, I am going to tell you
some of the intimate details
of conversations ar.n corrcer-
ences between me and Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Henry Wal-
lace, Madam Perkins, Eleanor
Roosevelt, John L. Lewis and
others.

It all began in 1938. I was
a member of the Immigration
Committee and also a member
of the Committee on Rules of
the House of Representatives.
I became intensely interested
in communist infiltration of
labor unions and in govern-
ment service. I decided the
time was appropriate to in-
vestigate and expose commu-
nists' activities in the United
States. So I introduced a res-
olution and the Committee on
Rules approved i t and the
House of Representatives on
May 26, 1938 established the
Committee.
Immediately after the Com-

mittee was established, I en-
countered strenuous opposi-

MN YOUR
PROPERTY
PROTECTION
Prepared by The Society of
Chartered Property & Casualty
Underwriters, the national pro-
fessional society whose mem-
bers have earned the CPCU
designation by meeting high
educational, ethical and expe-
rience requirements.

ty
THE SOCIETY OF CHARTERED PROPERTY
S. CASUALTY UNDERWRITERS

Q. My insurance company
sent me a folder about policies
called a "Fur Floater" and a
"Jewelry Floater," but my
house is on high ground. Are
these policies a kind of flood
insurance?

A. A "floater" is a policy that
was designed to insure you
against loss caused by fire or
theft etc. while you are travel-
ing. Nowadays it covers at
home and away.
You don't need a floater if you

have homeowners insurance.
Your homeowners policy covers
these belongings even while
away from home up to 10% of
the amount of Contents In-
surance carried, but there's a
limit of $500. for jewelry and
POO. for furs both in the aggre-
gate.
If you're taking along more

than the homeowners policy
covers, you can buy a floater to
provide you with extra cov-
erage, both as to limits and
against broader perils.
Without a floater, if you have

a really major loss, you could be
sunk!

SAVE 25%

AND MORE
On

HOMELITE
TRACTORS And

Riding & Walk-Behind
Mowers

NEW 1975 PRICES Are
NOW IN EFFECT

But We're Still Offering
Dependable Homelite
Equipment At the Old
Prices For A Limited

Time Only!

BUY NOW!

SAVE NOW!

Plaza Home &
Garden Center,

Inc.
Calvin S. Burner

Thurmont Shopping Plaza

tion. When I went to the Com-
mittee on Accounts to secure
an appropriation to finance
the work of the Committee, I
found that the Democratic
members were hostile to ev-
ery suggestion that I made.
They finally, upon instructions
from the White House, re-
duced the requested budget
from 100 thousand dollars to
25 thousand dollars. I began
the work with the paltry sum
of 25 thousand dollars.

I recall that my uncle, Jack
Dies, who was then with the
Humbel Oil and Refining com-
pany, and is now dead, came
to Washington and I discuss-
ed it with him. He said, "Mar-
tin, you know I hate to ad-
vise you to abandon this pro-
ject, but I have seen enoug
to know that you are now pre-
paring to antagonize powerful
forces in this country and that
you will be harassed as few
men have been harassed in
this country."

Well, I had started it and I
cannot back up. I telephoned
the Attorney General of the
United States and said, "Mr.
Attorney General, I want to
secure the services of some
competent and reliable investi-
gators to assist me in this
work." He sent me two men.
I received a telephone call,
however, an anonymous call
shortly before their arrival,

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures and precipi-
tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Fri.,
Aug. 16, as reported by the Na-
tional Weather Service, Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local observ-
er, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Aug. 10  80 63
Sun., Aug. 11  82 50
Mon., Aug. 12  89 51
Tues., Aug. 13  88 62 T
Wed., Aug. 14  90 60
Thurs., Aug. 15  88 59
Fri., Aug. 16  90 58

G1 E
AitiERICAN CANCER SOCIIr

HERE'S
CLYDE'S
HAIR STYLISTS

Specializing In Men's &

Women's Hair Styling

12 E. Main St., Thurmont

Phone 271-4479

Etnntitshurg Tilt-guide
Established 1879

Successor to the Emmitsburg Banner, Established 1840
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telling me both men were
members of the Communist
Party. I never knew who gave
me that valuable information
but I acted upon it.
When they arived, I begat 

to question them. I put them
through the third degree, in
the presence of the entire
Committee, and finally they
broke down and admitted that
they were members of the the control of Moscow propa-
Communist Party who worked ganda.

for the Department of Jus-
tice and the Attorney General
wanted to plant them on th
Committee which I headed.
Immediately I knew what

was in store for me. When a
responsible cabinet member
was willing to plant two eagles
of Moscow on my Committee
to sabotage it, I knew that
the Administration was under

FASHION CAREER I
LINE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP?

ALINAYEERANtl LADE : FACTOPy. FP.F.Cii LATEST SrILES

YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UP TO 50%

VERY NIGH EARNINGS
INVESTMENT $ 12,500

VISIT OUR STORES...TALK TO 0'6NERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE

CALL COLLEcT MR, TODD.:,904/396-1707
OR WIlITE HY—STYLE SHOPPE

P.O. Boxf260;:. 32.71

HEAR THE "BIRDS"

BALTIMORE ORIOLES

New higher
interest rate on
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Now U. S. Savings
Bonds pay 6% interest
when held to maturity.
Here's how it works:
The higher interest
rate applies to all new
Bonds purchased since
December 1, 1973,
raising their rate from
51/2% to 6% when held
to maturity. And the
maturity period on
Series E Bonds is
sh orter, too. Now
E Bonds mature in 5
years, with a first-year
rate of 41/213,.

Series H Bonds, with
a 10-year maturity,
will earn 5% the first
year; 5.8% for the next
four years; and 61/2%
for the last five years.
This gives you an
average 6% yield over
the 10-year period.
It works for Bonds
you now hold, too.
There's no reason to
redeem your older
Bonds to buy new ones.

•A • • • A, A
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Their yield has im-
proved, too.

All outstanding
E Bonds will receive
a 1/2% increase in yield
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1, 1973,
payable upon
redemption. This
also applies to any
Freedom Shares you
may still hold.

All outstanding
H Bonds will receive
a 1/2% yield increase
for each semiannual
interest period
beginning on or after
December 1, 1973.
This is payable in
the form of increased
semiannual interest
payments.
It all works to your
advantage.
Now, more than ever.

maTSR U. S..41,,,orrAMtn..1.118,24* tip*, trzt

Depanechi v4 WsTaWRIY PNI 104 Adred1108 GR

G C!3:000E

it makes sense to buy
higher-paying U.S.
Savings Bonds and
hold them to maturity
or beyond.
Sign up now to buy

Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan
where you work, or
buy them where you
bank.
Take stock in

America. It's in your
interest.

. stock ,
mAmenca.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Drug Outlook Good
Despite New Pressures
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Aug.
22, 1974—Due to rising drug
prices, poor results from some

products, and the hard - sell
promotion ot many compan-

ies, demands for changes in

the industry are mounting rap-

idly, especially in Congress.

For the drug industry, how-

ever, this is nothing new. For

many years the pharmaceutic-

al group has been under the

close watch of the Food and

Drug Administration. As a

result, there have been per:-

odic withdrawals of certain

drugs, increased restrictions

on others, changes in adver-

tising methods, a lessening in

the pace of new product in-

troduction, reformulations of

many products, pressures on

prices, etc.

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

2:30-5 - 6:30-9
Tuesday, 10 - Noon

Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5
Friday, 2-5

Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Business Services
PATROMZE our ads-al-Users.

These firms are reliable and

have proven through the years

that they handle only quality

products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-

vice to their patrons.

ANTENNA WORK

Estimates, Instalkttions
& Repairs

of Antenna Towers
& Systems

OUR SPECIALTY

LOOK 1,110 MYERS'
FOR 'FHE BEST
IN SERVICE

•Myers Radio &TV
125 E. Main St. - 447-2202

Emmitsburg, ma.

rfiE GAS SERVICE PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitsburg - Thurmont

111•11•1•111111111MIIIMIIIMIIIIMM

4•••••••••••4
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Childrens' Wear to Size 6X
Danskin Leotards, Tigirts &

Trunks — Shower Gifts
Selva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

••••••••••••

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments. Markers
Mausoleums

Vemetery Lettering 8,z Cleaning
400 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

somikimmeGiummen

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

risemewryk.

New Attack
Now, however, there are

proposals afoot to tighten
government controls over the
safety and usefulness of drugs
even further, to step up re-
views of the effectiveness cf
over-the-counter drugs to re-
quire posting of prices on all

prescription medicines 4is-
pensed by pharmacies so that
shoppers can make compari-
sons, and to force drug firms
to place labels on containers
warning of possible side ef-
fects. If these and other pro-
posals go through, the drug
industry fears that the gov-

You and your pet

By TED KAVANAUGH, DIRECTOR,

ALPO PET NEWS BUREAU

At Last: Films On Dog Training!
The trouble with most train-

ing films is, there's either a
feast or a famine. For golfers,
plant workers, soldiers, cam-
era buffs and others — you
name it — there's a feast
of how-to-do-it films. But for
films on how to train your
dog, it's been a long famine.
Except for a few oldies, noth-
ing.
But now, at last, there's good

news for America's dog own-
ers who are frustrated ama-
teur trainers! A new series of
five excellent 15-minute films
show you everything you need
to know about training your
dog. And they're available to
groups on loan without charge!

Entitled "Dog Obedience
Training," these films star
America's foremost dog train-
ing team of Milo and Margaret
Pearsall, presented by the mak-
ers of ALPO.
Each film demonstrates a dif-

ferent training stage, guiding
you as far as you and your
pet want to go: Kindergarten
Puppy Training, Basic & No-
vice Obedience, Open Dog Obe-
dience, Utility Dog Obedience,
and Training for Tracking.

The Puppy Training Film

A young, inexperienced
couple with their first puppy
asks "Can anyone learn how
to train his dog?" and "Is my
dog smart enough to learn?"
With a reassuring "Yes," the
Pearsalls prove it as this film
moves from step to step.

Their approach to training
Is from the dog's viewpoint:
what he sees, and how he sees
it. For example, a door is 15
feet high to a puppy, and a

step looks 8 feet high. So, they
make training a game to be
enjoyed by the pup.

a
Purebred Boxer

We see how the way a person
talks makes a strong impres-
sion on a young dog. Dogs
have feelings. Even the way
you look at them is significant.
Glaring can upset a dog.
Among many beginner's tips

are:
— Choosing a name that
doesn't sound like a training
command
— Getting him used to a train-
ing collar and lead breaking

— Teaching the pup to come
to the trainer
Any group may borrow these

films from the ALPO Film Li-
brary: dog clubs, schools, civic,
church and service groups, etc.
Just write me at ALPO Pet
Foods, Box 2187, Allentown Pa.
18001, requesting "Dog Obedi-
ence Training Films." State
your 1st and 2nd choice dates
which should be at 'least 30
days from your letter date.

Next, I'll review the "Basic
& Novice Obedience" film.
Watch for it.

ALBERT F.W1VELL & SONS
CONTRACTOR 

Custom Homes

Remodeling

Excavation

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

RITZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-600n Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
1:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.. MONDAY—FRIDA1

5:3P P.M.-9:00 P.M.. THURS9A v EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.. S kTURDA

• 

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-Dr.: Air; P.S.: V-8.

1973 Chevy Vega Hatchback; 4-Spd.; Clean.

1972 Ford Gran Torino Spt. 2-Dr. H.T.

1971 Ford F100 Pickup, V-8.

1971 Ford LTD 4-fir. H.T.; Fully Equipped;

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr„ fI.T.: Fully Equipped.

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1969 Ford Wagon; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford LTD 4-Dr. H.T.: Fully Equipped.

1966 Chevrolet impala 4-Dr. 11-8; S. Shift.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD

ernment will be in almost
complete control of the phar-
maceutical field. Of course,
with the change in U. S. lead-
ership and with the primary
emphasis on controlling infla-
tion, action on new regula-
tions for the drug industry is
not likely in the immediate
future. But the cloud hover-
ing over the pharmaceutical
group is still there.
Overcoming Advertisities

Obviously, the threat of an
increase in government regula-
tion over the drug industry is
a negative element. And any
serious developments along
this line would have to be care-
fully examined. However, if
he past is any guide, the
drug industry will be able to
cope with and adjust to in-
vestigations as well as to any
resulting increased regulation.
Over the past decade or more
it has dorfe so and has still
made excellent progress. Year
after year record profits have
been achieved, and last year
was no exception. Further-
more, profit margins have re-
mained substantially above
the average for all manufact-
uring groups. We anticipate
that the pharmaceutical indus-
try will again set new records
this year, and the longer-term
outlook remains satisfactory
despite a possible increase in
regulations. Worldwide de-
mand for drags continues
strong, aided by higher living
standards. Also, increased em-
phasis on better health and
nutrition and the broader med-
ical insurance coverages are
potent plus factors. In light
of the industry's fine past rec-
ord and the favorable pros-

pects for the future, we con-

tinue to recommend holding

all of the good drug issues.

Drug Stock Prices
Vary Widely

During the market's down
phase since early 1973, most
of the premier drug stocks
have held up very well, i.e.,
Johnson & Johnson, Merck,
Lilly, Upjohn, Schering-
Plough, and American Home
Products. In late months, how-
ever, even these have begun
to slide. While the proposed
new government investigation
has ben partly responsible, the
major reason has been invest-
or selling of those stocks with
nigh price/earnings ratios.

'Inc above-mentioned drug
stocks are all in this category.
Other drug issuer, however,

have performed poorly for
some time as has the general
market. Such stocks as Mor-
ton Norwich, Rorer-Amchein,
Searle, Warner-Lambet, Rich-
ardson-Merrell, Pfizer, Squibb,
etc., 'are priced sharply below
their former levels. But for
the most part their earnings
have held up well. In any
turnaround in the market, they
bounds. For those interested
in acquiring representation in
the drug industry for long-
term gains, the Research De-
partment of Babson's Reports
currently favors the common
stocks of Richardson-Merre.1,

G. D. Searle, and Warner-
Lambert. Readers may get
free copies of reports on these
companies by writing to Bab-
son's Reports Inc., Wellesley
Hills, 'mass. 02182

Workers can steal by doing
nothing when they are sup-
posed to be working.

GOT A

Special Seasonal

Lawn Ornament
In Mind For Fall

Decorating?

If We Don't Have It,
We'll Order It!

SPECIAL PRICE ON

SEA HORSE

BIRD BATHS
While They Last!

—And—'
DON'T POLLUTE!
Use a Shredder To

Clean Up Your Garden

—Also—

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SAVINGS

On Many Calculators
and Small Cassette

Recorders!

—Plus—

Many
Brothers Home

Appliances
To Choose From

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burrler—

PERSPECTIVES IN LEARNING
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

Why Not Help A Youngster?
It will only be a few weeks

before the school bells begin
to ring. Where will you be
when the children return to
school? What use will you
make of your spare time?
Many parents will be colun-

teering to help teachers in the
classrooms. These parents will
become inanimate ' teaching
machines. They will be the
warm, human beings who re-
late with individual students
in need of a friend, a compan-
ion or concerned adult.
The teacher-aide, parapro-

fessional, teaching helper or
volunteer teacher is a person
who can play a very meaning-
ful role in the day by day
routine of the classroom. The
chores of the aide relieve the
work load of the professional
teacher so that he can better
meet the educational needs of
the individual students.
Many teacher-aides - relieve

the teacher of recess and
lunchroom duties. They have
the opportunity to take an
active part in the recreational
activities of the students and
can provide guidance in de-
veloping safe and active par-
ticipation in group games and
activities.

Clerical duties are often as-
sumed by aides so that the
professional teacher has more
time to devote to teaching.

The aides take attendance,
prepare daily and-weekly rou-
tine reports, duplicate mater-
ials, and prepare supplies so
that the teacher wastes little
time on unrelated activities.
Many teachers request that

their aides help with learning
experiences such as supervis-
ing silent reading activities,
Practice and review sessions
and story telling. Small
groups or individual students
cna be given special attention
by the aide. Children enjoy
being recognized and the al-
ditional adult in the classroom
certainly increases the num-
ber of students who can re
ceive individual attention.

Volunteer parents can be
of great assistance to the
teacher who is eager to indi-
vidualize instruction. Often
the volunteer is seen by the
students less threatening and
therefore someone to trust.

Teachers who recognize this

possibility can take advantage

of it. The more options ono

has the more chahces for suc-

cess.

Why not visit your school

and see if a teacher-aide ,or

volunteer parent program ex-

ists in your community. You

just might be able to- 'help

some youngster meet succe,s

in the classroom. You may be

the first person in some

youngster's life who ever car-

ed for him.

GLEEM PAINTS
• INTERIOR

• EXTERIOR
Latex - Oil - White - Colors

COMPLETE LINE OF ECONOMICAL

.HYDE PARK PAINTS
• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-2020 EMMITSBURG,

I\

CONAIR

PRO STYLE

No. 060

1050 Watts for faster, easier dry-
ing. Lighter and more powerful
than ever. 4 temperature posi-
tions. Unbreakable case. Auto-
matic shut off switch to preven'
overheating.

No. 1 Choice of Professional
Hair Stylists

Open Mondays and Fridays I to 9

ZEREING'S
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Littlestown

Start Your Weekend

EARLY

— Live Music —

Every Thursday

AT THE

TRACT INN

For the first time in the Historic Gettysburg Area

MRS. MARGRET

READER AND ADVISOR

The lady with the Radar Mind, Mrs. Margret can and will
tell you all you want to know about yourself and others,
with just one visit she will put your mind at ease. .She
has helped many and will help you with problems such
as: Marriage — Love — Business. So if you are wor-
ried, in need of Help, see Mrs. Maiggret today. She
makes no promises she cannot keep. Let time nor dis-
tance stand in the way of happixess.

ALL READINGS PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Located At
247 Baltimore St.
On U.S. 15 South
Gettysburg, Pa.

Telephone 33 -9863
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Daily I•••••••••••••#...,......~..

Read Your Chronicle Classified Ads

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
eat Oa via Th. qaffait.,

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage

LOOK WHAT
2.50 WILL BUY!
PAN FRIED CHICKEN

2 Vegetables — Roll & Butter

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
5:00 'Ti! 9:00

SHAMROCK RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone: 271-2912 or 271-7882

SOUP AND SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

SUNDRIES — MAGAZINES

FAIRFIELD CUT RATE
Fairfield, Pa. 17320

The Paiista Re4fratitaid
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups

Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT

LE_Lunitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

THE OTT HOUSE
PUB & RESTAURANT

Phone 447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

,•••••••••••$
• •
• tastitejr,eez •
• •• •

. SPECIAL •
• •
•
• 

CHICKEN 2

. PARTY ••
• PRICES ••
• •
* Check With Us .

• •
• Big T •
* Family Restaurants 4,

.• York St. - Buford Ave. •
• Gettysburg, Pa. *

•
$•••••••••••1

Soup &
Salad Bar

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

11:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.

1.45
TOSS YOUR OWN SALAD
SERVE YOUR OWN SOUP

New Luncheon Menu

Sandwiches on Home-Baked Bread

Don't Miss Our Dessert Cart

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone 271-7373
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END-OF-SEASON SA LE -
20" fan, reg. $25.20, Sale
price $22; 20" Rotary Mow-
er, reg. $64., Sale Price,
$60; 8-hp. Electric Riding
Mower, reg. $479.95, Sale
Price, $450. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E.
Main St., Emmitsburg.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank friends

and relatives for their cards
and gifts, and the priests of
St. Joseph's for their visits
and prayers during my recent
stay at the hospital. Many
thanks to all.
it Lori Ann White

FOR SALE—'72 YAMAHA -
250 - DT - 2. $575.00. Call
447-2666. 811512t

FOR SALE — 1965 SIMCA,
runs good, 4 new tires. $100.
Call 447-2666. 811512t:

NOTICE—Will do babysitting
in my home any time, in
the Rocky Ridge area,
Motter's Station Rd. Call
447-2810. 81814t

NOTICE—Will do babysitting
—call 447-6436

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
—sell Toys & Gifts now
thru Christmas. FREE
Sample Kit. Commissions
from first Party! Call or
write SANT.k's Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Tel. 1
(203) 673-3455. ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES.

81814t

flARD SHELL
CRABS
Now At

THE PALMS
W. Main St. Ph. 447-2303
tf

New & Used Guns For Sale
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold & repaired

FOR SALEL-Workshoes. Em-
mitsburg "t'eed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serv'.ng You --Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Oren 9-9 Daily

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the
freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters

DATSUN Sure Beats what
ever is second. Drive a Dat-
sun and then decide. Dee
Gee Imports Inc., Route
116 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE—It's the business of
Menchey Music Service, 1100
Ca r lisle St., Clearyiew
Shopping Center, Hanover,
to keep informed about the
integrity, purpose, and abil-
ilty of all manufacturers of
all brands of pianos and
organs. In this way, they
KNOW they offer you the
best value, dollar for dol-
lar, in every price range.

GOOD USEit CARS — For-
eign and d•mestic Re-con-
ditioned and priced to sell
—bank financing available.
Dee Gee Tmports, Fairfield
Rd., Gettysbutg, Pa.

. AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-
up — Definitely your best
buy — Drive a Datsun and
then decide. Dee Gee Im-
ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,
Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
4

FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
447-2333 Emmitsbarg, Md.

FOR RENT—Apartment for 2
people. Bedroom, kitchen,
livingroom, bath. Heat fur-
nishe0. Apply in person to
Chronicle Press Inc., Em-
mitsburg, Md. Itp

WANTED — Housekeepers,
dishwasher and waitresses
for Mt. Manor Motel, phone
447-2361. tf

— - • —

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS
—Start thefn with the new
school year. Teacher has
Bachelor's and Teacher's de-
gree in music education with
12 years teaching exper-
ience. Will teach children

years to adult. Anne
Deatherage. Phone 642-5327.

8122,4t

4.4.4.4,41.0.1.~4.4.4••••••••••414.0,1141,P.M.

"GET THE EDGE"
SHARPENING SERVICE
Hard, Skill & Cut-off Saws
Chain Saws, Cow Clippers,

Scissors, Lawn Mower
Blades

WILLIAM G. MORCAN
Emmitsburg, Md., Aft 6 Dm

SEEING'S BELIEVING
Check out tnese used car bar-
gains: 1972 Ford Galaxie,
9-dr. hdtp., fully equipped;
1969 Oldsmobile 4-dr. hdtp.;
1968 Buick Special, 4-dr.,
automatic, air, excellent
condition; 1968 Dodge 4-dr.,
3/4-ton pickup with cap.
fully equipped; 1971 Ford
Emmitsburg Auto Sales, N.
Seton Ave., Emmitsburg,
Md. Phone 447-2176..

8115 2f

SUPPORT

LAW & ORDER

Vote

For A Good Man

WM. E. "BILL"

SHEPLEY
FOR

SHERIFF
Pull Lever No. 18C

Authority the Candiate

M.M.I.P.Ingp.....me .441.4...INI#N4.41,41.44

RISING COSTS!

Need

PRIME TIME
Growing Old And Hungry

By Bernard E. Nash
You may not have noticed

it, but in recent weeks, after
l having risen markedly, the
!price of dog and cat food has
finally leveled oc for at least
the time being.
I call this to your attention

because, although you may not
personally follow the price
fluctuations of pet foods, a
growing number of older peo-
ple apparently do—and not
all of them own pets.
While there are as yet no

reliable statistics to indicate
exactly how many older peo-
ple have been forced to resort
to eating pet food, reports of
this distressing practice con-
tinue to increase daily, almost
paralleling the constant infla-
tionary rise in food prices.
As distasteful as the thought

of people being reduced to
eating pet foods may be, many
nutritionists believe they pro-
vide a diet that is as well bal-
anced as—and, in some cases,
better balanced than — that
consumed by many older peo-
ple today.
Considering how highly we

prize our pets, this is not sur.
prising, but I worry about
what this says about how we
regard our elders. Even worse,
however, is the frightening
question of what will happen
when the price of pet food
rises to a point where these

older people can no longer af-
ford even it.
That it is necessary to even

raise this question in what we
proudly regard as the richest
nation in the world is a shame-
ful disgrace. What makes this
situation still more outrageous
is the knowledge that we pos-
sess the resources, but ap-
parently lack the will to elim-
inate hunger among young
and old.

While some older people
have known poverty all their
lives, many are former mem-
bers of the middle class who
didn't become poor until they
became old. Forced to cease
working, they attempted to
get by on Social Security and
whatever savings they may
have managed to accumulate
during years of making ends
meet. Now, living on fixed in-
comes that are repeatedly de-
valued by inflation, they can
no longer compensate for ris-
ing prices by doing extra work

to earn more money. Instead,

they tighten their belts and—

too proud to ask for help—

go hungry.
The rising cost of food has

forced families — young and

old—in all income brackets to

cut back on their food ex-

penditures by "trading down"

to less expensive items. How-

ever, when you're already eat-

ing oc the bottom of the table,

where do you go when you

have to rade down?

REAL ESTATE

EMMITSBURG AREA

Lge. ranch type house designed for a two-family
family, double house with 3.397 sq. ft. of living space
on main floor, 3 bdrms. each side, 2 lge. living rms.. 2
full baths, 2 kit, dining areas, bsmt. with 2 outside doors
at grd. level has 1.917 sop. ft.; fireplace in bsmt.. town
water, 27 acres, $105,000.00.

3 bdrm. brk. rancher, 1 bath, H.W. BB. heat. exc.
cond., approx. 1 acre ground, $43,000.00

3 bdrm brk. rancher, 11/2 baths, fireplace in living
rm., oil & elec. BB. heat„ new roof, well constructed.
beaut. view of rots., swim pool. nr. Rt. 15, on hard
road, approx. % acre ground, $45,000.00.

Fine old house, alum, siding over wood, 3 ',Arms..
1 bath, fireplace, oil fired H.W. heat, two car garage.
$29,900.00.

JOHN G. HUMERICK
BROKER

EMMITSBURG, MD. PHONE 301-447-2103

••••••••••••••••••

HELPi WANTED
PART TIME & FULL TIME COOK AND

BAKER HELPERS

—EXPERIENCED LEAD COOK—

Paid Holidays & Vacation, Health and Life
Insurance, Fringe Benefits

•••••••••••••

Call

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont 271-7373 For Interview

Extra Money
To Meet 

Them? 
"POMV#INVIW#04.00•0041P#

1111.1.111.1.11.P 

We Need Waitres-
ses . . . Days, Eve-
nings, Part-Time &

Full Time

Shamrock Restaurant

271-2912 271-7882

ININP~414S1P,P#4,11SP#4.41.1004.41,",#41."

The Best Used Cars are-Found
Where the Best Used Cdrs
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD31 Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 77-642-5603

ATTENTION FARMERS
hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsbarg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

I WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin
Agency

H. Kenneth Seiferd
Salesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

Building
plan.

Take stock in America. t
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

SPARE TIME BUSINESS

Own your-own profitable vending business. $200 to $600
monthly earnings possible in your spare time (day or
eve.). NO SELLING. If selected, you will he servicing
company established locations.

OUR COMPANY IS A SUPPLIER OF

NABISCO SNACK ITEMS

REQUIREMENTS: $1,000 to $5,000 CASH INVEST-
MENT,

(secured by machines and merchandise)

good 'character, dependable auto, and 6 to 9 spare hours
weekly. Income starts immediately! We supply pro-
duct, machines, locations, expansion financing, buy back
option, and professional guidance. If you are sincerely
interested in applying for this genuine opportunitytoward finaneal success, please call or -write (include
phone number) for personal interview in your area to:

MR. ROBERT ANDERSON
WORLD INDUSTRIES INC.
Executive Suite 303
1919 East 52nd Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205
Telephone (317) 257-5767

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 25,027 EQUITY IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARYLAND
• • •

VERA LEE (BARRY) TOTH,
as parent, guarian and
next friend of
ELVAN WILLARD ATHER-
LY, JR.,
a/k/ JAMES ALEXANDER
BARRY, III,
a minor

and
VERA LYNN ATHERLY,
a/k/a VERA LYNN BARRY,
a minor

*

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
This is to give notice that

on the 8th day of August,
1974, a Petition for Change
of Name was filed in the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland, alleging in sub-
stance that the Petitioner (N-
oires to change the name of
her minor son from Elvan
Willard Atherly, Jr., to
JAMES ALEXANDER BAR-
RY-TOTH, III; and to change
the name of her minor daugh-
ter from Vera Lynn Atherly
to VERA LYNN BACRY-

TOTH.
It is therefore, this 8th day

of August, 1974, by the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick
County, Maryland, ORDERED
that the Petitioner cause a
copy of this Order with the
object and substance of the
Petition to be inserted in some
newspaper published in Fred-
erick County once a week for
three (3) consecutive weeks
before the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1974. giving notice to
whom it may concern of the
object and substance of the
Petition and warning those
concerned to be and appear in
this Court, in person or by
Solicitor, on or before the 8th
day of October, 1974, and show
cause, if any therebe, why a
decree should not be passed
as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
CLEOPATRA CAMPBELL
Attorney At Law
110 West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Filed August 8, 1974
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
811513t

One possibility is the Food
Stamp program of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture,
under which an individual or
family buys food stamps which
are then used, in place of mon-
ey, to buy food worth consid-
erably more than the sum paid
for the stamps.

There is, however, a draw-
back to this program. To be-
come eligible to participate, a
person must prove to his or
her local welfare office exactly
how much money he or she
has coming in each mcrth,
and how much of it is spent
for rent and health care. To
many older people, this rep-
resents a humiliating loss of
dignity (as it does to many
younger people as well), so

they will not apply.
In the meantime, there are

other programs that provide

prepared meals for older peo-

ple without prying into what

affairs. Sponsored by the fed-

eral Administration on Aging

they consider their personal

and other agencies, these pro-

grams have various local

names, the best-known of

which are Nutrition Program

.and Meals on Wheels, the lat-

ter being reserved for shut-

ins. Most serve one hot meal

and perhaps a second cold me-.I

at a central dining facility,

making mealtime a social as

well as nutritional occasion.
While most furnish their

services without charge, many

accept voluntary contributions

from those able to do so but
there is no rigid soli( itac:on
of this, or discrimination
against those who can't. More
specific information is avail-
able from local agencies for
aging (municipal, county or

state) or from Social Securi-

ty offices. If you know anyone

who needs this kind of pro-
gram, please, tell them not to
hesitate to ask for help—it's

better than going hungry and,

in this nation at this time,

there is no need to.
(Mr. Nash is the executive

director of the non-profit, non-
partisan American Association
of Retired Persons.)

Ladies Of Brute
Hold Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Ladies of Brute was held at
the Emmitsburg Community
Park on Monday evening, Au-
gust 12, with President Nan-
cy Danner presiding. Mem-
bers enjoyed a buffet supper
after a brief busine.4n meeti,
ing. Following the secretary's
minutes and treasurer's re-
port, several communications
including a letter sent by the
secretary to Brueo, Inc., and
a thank you note from Rev.
Edward Sargus, were read.
The president thanked the

ladies who helped with the
table at the Scout Festival on
July 27. The auxiliary clear-
ed over $35.00 at-this event.
The Knights of • Columbus

family picnic was discussed
and all members were encour-
aged to sign up for the event.
Louise Adams won the draw
prize. Other members winning
prizes during the picnic were
Lois Hartdagen, Dolores _Da v-
is, Helen Oster, Anna Gerkin,
Connie Topper, Nancy Danner,
Virginia Sanders and Alice
Boyle.
Members were reminded that

the next monthly meeting will
be held in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Home on Monday eve-
ning, -September 9 at 8:15.

YES!
New Prices On

AMANA
Merchandise Are
NOW IN EFFECT

BUT—
We Still Have Some
• Refrigerators
• Freezers
• Radar Ranges

At Old Prices In Stock

SAVE NOW!
Wo-ulso have remaining
several 5,000-11,000

BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

Which We Are
SELLING OUT
AT COST!

Low, End-of-Season
Bargains Just For You!

Plaza Home & •
Garden Center

Thurmont Shopping Plaza

—Calvin S. Burner—

Police Report
Officer James L. Fuss, Em-

mitsburg Police, issued the
following traffic summons this
month:

Kenneth G. Musselman.
Fairfield, spinning wheels and
making excessive noise; Dan-
iel C. Misner, Thuimont, speed
greater than reasonable and
prudent; Keith A. Laughman,
Hanover, operating a motor
vehicle in a negligent manner;
Gordon R. Bailey, Taneytown,
improper passing; Richard L.
Kemper, Fairfield, speed great-
er than reasonable and pru-
dent; Samuel D. Baughman,
Waynesboro, exceeding the
posted speed limit; Shelley L.
Boyer, Aspers, Pa., speed
greater than reasonable and
prudent; Stephen R. Kiser.
Westminster, exceeding the
posted speed limit; Charles E.
Bowers, Fairfield, spinning
wheels and making excessive
noise; Harold L. Fisher, Le-
gore, exceeding the posted
speed limit; David G. Cohn,
Philadelphia, exceeding the
posted speed limit; Bruce A.
Martin, Emmitsburg, operat-
ing a motorcycle without eye
protective device; Douglas Ru-
disill, Gettysburg, exceeding
the posted speed limit; Wil-
bur Shatzer, Smithsburg, fail-
ing to obey a traffic control
device; Kurt S. Wilhelm, Tan-
eytown, failing to stop before
entering a thru highway; Dan-
ile R. Koenig, Johnstown, Pa.,
exceeding the posted speed
limit; and James R. Hile, Mt.
Pleasantmills, Pa., exceeding
the posted speed limit.

Officer Fuss also reported
that investigation is contin-
uing into an alleged burglary
which occurred about 4:30
p.m. Friday, August 16, when
three subjects walked into
Myers' Radio and TV Shop,
East Main Street, picked up
a colored TV set and walked
out with it.

A bullit may be deadly, but
rapid-fire tongues often claim
many victims.

CONSUMER
0

1SL
E'

Plumbing Problems?
A clogged drain ranks

among the most common and
maddening household nu i-
-stmces. And up until now the
solution to the problem has
been maddening, too. Waiting
for the plumber. Using lye or
acid and risking their destruc-
tive effects. Today, however,
there is a new drain opener
that can not only clear a
clogged drain easily but can
do it instantly. It works by
the pure power of its aero-
sol propellant which pushes
against the water of the pipe
and "pops" the clog out of
the drain and into the sewer-
all in just one second.

Drain Power, this revolu-
tionary new product from
Glamorene, contains no lye
or acid, so there is no danger

of accidental poisoning and
no need for protective gloves,
goggles or aprons. It's virtual-
ly childproof, too, since the
force needed to discharge the
contents is more than the
average child can apply.

The new product is con-
venient to use. Just insert the
dome of the container in
the drain opening and press
down. There's no "waiting,
mixing or measuring. And it
can be used in kitchen, bath-
room and basement drains,
and also in boats, campers
and vacation homes.

Next time you're bogged
down by a blockage in your
plumbing, use your brain
power and propel that clog
right out of your drain,

rit4 DAYS BEFORE ISUN-
FOWDEIZ WAS INVEK1.ED,
CATAPULTS (CALLED

KONAGEIZS") Coul-17 TOSS A
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HELP WANTED — Men & Women

Furniture Factory in Thurmont has openings

* Year around work-
* Top factory wages w/opportunity to advance
* Paid vacation (one to three weeks)
* 9 Paid Holidays
* Excellent insurance benefits
* Retirement Plan

Call in Person 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or phone
271-7181 (Minimum Age-18 Years)

THE

HOKE FURNITURE COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

IT'S EASY
AS PIE....

To Save Money
• OPEN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
• ADD TO IT

EVERY PAYDAY
EASY?
Yes . .

And It's Convenient To Save Where
You Get "Full-Service" Banking.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD, PA.

Phone 612-8225 Fairfield, Pa.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. VOTE FOR

HAROLD A. STEINER

Republican Candidate

for

County Commissioner

I will work to see that

Frederick County grows in an

Orderly, Controlled Manner

that is in the ,interest of All Citizens.

by authority of Harold W. Kefauver
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PTA Swings New Playground Equipment Softball Standings FCC Anticipates Big Fall Enrollment ICardinals Capture Emmitsburg Little League Title
,117.10}, 77 American Division

"Here I fly, like a bird through the sky"
(From A Swing Song", by William Allingham)
Swings are for flying as Kim Glass, Bob and Chris Spring-

er prove as they get a sneak preview of the playground
equipment, furnished by the Emmitsburg School PTA.

Good times are in store for ers Association, playground
the children going to school equipment was purchased and
in Emmitsburg this fall, installed over the summer va-
Thanke to the Parent Teach- cation so the new school, open-

"Down the slide we ride, we ride"

(From "Sliding", by Marchette Chute)

Christ Springer and Jeff Glass inspect the new sliding

board on the Emmitsburg School playground and give it a

trial run.

in this fall, will start out
with new slides, swings, anti
saddle mates (a spring ride).
Large tractor tires will soon
be placed to hold clean sand,
waiting for the imagination of
the pint-sized engineers. Oth-
er tires will be planted on the
edge for the youngsters to
crawl through.

purchased the equipment with
the approval of the entire
PTA. Once installed, the
equipment became the prop-
erty of the Board of Educa-
tion who will repair and man-
tam n the equipment as they do
other school property.

Funds were raised by the Miss Bernice M. Hampson

FTN' lest February when they feturned to her home in Em-

sponsored a Community Birth- mitsburg this week following

day Calendar. Then a corn- major hand surgery at Union

mittee, headed by Mrs. Nor- Memorial Hospital, Baltimore.

ratan Shriver, Jr., selected and See is resting comfortably
ing recuperation.

Classified Ads .Offer Good Values

IMPORTANT NOTICE
WATER ORDINANCE

ARTICLE 12 - SECTION 17

This Ordinace prohibits any person from
connecting any additional outlets to the water
system or turning valves on or off without the
Town's permission. The penalty is $1.00 to
$300.00. The people who have made illegal hook-
ups and opened valves are known by the Town.
Prosecution will follow. Service will also be dis-
continued to these units or anyone 100 days in
arrears.

BURGESS AND COMMISSIONERS
TOWN OF EMMITSBURG

..heir little soles
Bless

SHOP EARLY
FOR

BEICK - TO - SCHOOL

8trideRite
Specialists in fitting the growing foot

13, and regular ,
•

Chanticleer
Shoes

Rockville Store
Tenley Building; 903 Ro:kville Pike

424-2266

Frederick Store
Frederick Towne Mall
Pie.' P.•7plav P+.

663-5646

1966

1966

, 1966

1965

W L

Myers Radio & TV ....38 12
Ott House  32 19
The Palms  22 29
K of C  16 35
Lutheran Church  12 38
National Division

W L

Freeman Shoe  
Publics  
Country Cousins
Greenmount
Brown's Grocery
Last Week's Results
Myers Radio 14; Brown's 5

Ott House 10; Greenmount 4
Lutherans 9; Brown's Groc. 8

Publics 9; K of C 8
Country Cousins 15; Palms 5

Freeman Shoe 14; Myers Ra-

dio & TV 1

45
32

 28
 23
  5

6
19
24
28
45

Ott House 10; Country Cous-

ins 9
Publics 10; Freeman Shoe 5

Palms 11; Greenmount 9

Country Cousins 7; K of C 6

The, Palms 11; Publics 9
Sunday's Games
Ott House at Brown's ,Groc-

ery, New Field
The Palms at Lutherans, Com-

munity Field
Greenmount at K of C, MSM

Monday's Games
Publics at Myers

TV, New Field
Country Cousins at Freeman

Shoe, Community Field

Tuesday's Games

Ott House at Publics, New

Field
The Palms at Freeman Shoe,

Community Field
Thursdays' Games
Brown's Grocery at K

Community Field
Greenmount at Lutherans,

MSM
Myers Radio & TV at Coun-

try Cousins, New Field

Radio and

of C,

elr.srAIP.FAI#OPPPOPP44F.F.P.FP~..-~o

YOUR PEACE OF

MIND DEALER"

RANDY'S

Pre-Owned

Cars & Trucks
Fairfield, Pa.

0#0,0000.
111,••••••-••••••••••••••••••MI,O,

Complete Rooms
Brand New —
Factory Fresh

FURNITURE

ONLY $388

iah.leriiS IS

Furniture Showrooms
15 Water St.

Thurmont. Md.
Phone 271-7066

Zentz Auto Sales
Carlisle St., Gettysburg

074 Dodge Monoco four
-door

locally owned. 10.000

miles.
97:e Chevelle four-door.

1973 Nova four-door.

973 Buick Century four-doo
r.

1973 Impala Custom coupe.

973 Nova four-door.

1973 Ford four-door.

1972 Dodge Challenger.

1972 Oldsmobile Toronado

hardtop.
.._972 Dodge Charger.
1972 Nova four-door.
1972 Chevelle four-door.

1972 Plymouth Duster.

1972 Ford LTD four-door.

1972 Plymouth Fury III.

.971 Pontiac Gran Safari. 9-
passenger station wagon.

1971 Volkswagen "411" sta-
tion wagon, automatic.

1971 Vega (2). one is four-
speed.

1970 Maverick two-door.

1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass Vis-
ta Cruiser station wag.

1969 Ford Torino GT fastback
hardtop.
Ford 'two-door hardtop.
Ford four door hardtop.
Chevrolet, six, stick.
GTO hardtop. four-speed.
Chevelle two-door hard-
top.
Pontiac convertible (new
top).

1966 Chevrolet Caprice two-
door hardtop, air condi-
tioning, extra good, local
owner.
Pontiac LeMans four-
door.
Chevrolet four-door.
Plymouth four-door.
Pontiac Bonneville four-
door, very good.
Chevrolet Impala two-
door hardtop.

1965 Nova four-door, $395.
.963 Ford Fairlane station

wagon, six-cylinder, stick.

Local financing Available to
People With Good Credit.

ZENTZ

AUTO SALES

l)69
969
1968
I 968
1967

: 1967

Carlisle and Railroad
Streets

Gettysburg
Phone 3e4-6116

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9
eSM.

Early estimates indicate that
Frederick Community College
will experience a record Fall
enrollment by the time that
regular academic classes be-
gin, Tuesday, September 3.

All during the summer, pro-
spective etudents nave been
taking advantage of early
registration facilities aed ser-
vices a the college, now be-
ing conducted during the day-
time hours by the counseling,
admissions and finance offices.
Regular registration day :s
scheduled from 9 a.m. until 9
p.m., Monday, August 26, but
many students are streaming
into the college early in order
to beat the last minute rush.

While it is too early to come
up with firm figures on the
projected enrollement for the
1974 Fall academic semester,
J. Rolfe Castleman, Public lu-
formation Officer at FCC,
pointed out, there are a lot of
new factors, programs and fa-
cilities at the college that are
contributing to student inter-
est in registering early this
year.

Dairy 4-H Club

Meets Recently
The monthly meeting of the

Tom's Creek Dairy 4-H Club
was held at the home of Jim-
my Valentine.

Naomi Weimer, serretary,
opened the meeting with the
American and 4-H Pledges led
by Davit Hill and Phil Wiveli.

The secretary's minutes and
treasurer's report were ap-
proved as read with a bal-
ance of $220.64.
Naomi Weimer reported that

the club's booth placed 1st
at Frederick Square, and goes
on to the Frederick Fair.

David and Michael Hill,
Russell White, Steve Watkins,
George Kaas, Ronnie and
Laurie Kling told how they
eid at the Holstein Field Day.
Stanley Gregg attended Jee-
y Pi ld 11ay, while Jimmy

lalentine, Allen and Marie
• -sler, and Cathy Wivell par-

ticipated in the Brown Swiss
Canton Show.
Mr. Hill and Mrs. Gregg re-

ported on the record books.
Gorge Kaas reported on

the clue picnic held in July.
Jimmy- Valentine reported

on the Twi-Light Meeting.
Under new business, David

Hill reported that Naomi
Weimer, Ronnie Kling, Mich-
ael and David Hill, were still
on the County Dairy Judging
Team. Bob Wivell reported
that he placed champion with
the help of Jeff Wivell on their
team demonstration at Dis-
trict Demonstration .Day. He
also reported that he would
be representing Frederi
County at the State Fair in

! a Small Motors Demonstra-
tion.

David Hill then gave a talk
on the Whats, Whys, and How

i of the Milking Parlor, and
Jimmy Valentine talked on

I raising his calf.
Delicious refreshments were

served by Mrs. Valentine and
enjoyed by all. The next meet-
ing will be held at Lawrence
Bassler's on Sept. e.

. "In my discussion with
many students," Castleman
said, "they are concerned with
the lack of good job opportuni-
ties in today's labor. market.
Many students are opting to e
get additional education at col-
lege instead of attempting ti
take jobs that they feel ire'
lacking in opportunity or pay
poorly. 1 se

"Frederick Community Col- ,
lege also has many more pro- 1
grams and facilities coming
into use this Fall that it did
not have last year. FCC is
offering more than 200 cours-
es which will be taught both
day and evening to make it
convenient for both full-time
and part - time students
who have jobs, yet at the same
time are attempting to get and
complete their college educe-

"An important feature of
the college that we did not
have last year," Castleman
continued, "is- that we have
about 20% more classroom
and laboratory space. With .
the completion of the second ;.
floor of Building C this Fall,
we will have added a new Art
studio, new Photography dark-
room suites, a new Electron-
ics Technology area, and oth-
er classroom and seminar room
speees. New programs are be-
ing planned to go into all if
these areas, and students com-
ing to Frederick Community
College will be able to choose
new courses of study that have
not existed before at FCC."

Items Of Interest

From Rocky Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plum-

mer attended a birthday party
on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Wagman,
York, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Stambaugh and sons, Mrs.
Harvey Stambough, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stambaugh and
daughter, Shirley, attended
the Stambaugh reunion held
on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ridgley, New
Market. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Dinterman a n d daughters,
Gloria and Vivian, also at-
tended.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaas at-

tended the Eigenbrode reun-
ion held recently in Mt. Ta-
bor_Park. Mrs. Kaas receiv-
ed a prize for being the eldest
woman present.
A baby show was held re-

• ABIGAIL
(Conti ',et! -7ror.i Page One)

San Francisco who have the
job of pushing those heavy
bristle brooms and gathering
up the stray bottles, cans and
assorted refuse from the city
streets. In other words, the
field is limited. Still, it might
be well to advise your son en.
daughter to set their career
sights on becoming a San
Francisco street sweeper. The
pay is good, you are out in
the fresh air, fog and sun-
shine, and you get plenty of
healthful exercise. As a mat-
ter of fact, if someone doesn't
louse up the pay scale, the
whole deal sounds absolutely
terrific.

• 77 o
Bet ter Eating.. •

 MIR START TO Fl \NI_
The Kitchen Almanac

Appetizing appetizers ... Cut

peeled cerrots into two-inch
lengths and
hollow them
out using an
apple corer
or peeler.
Fill with
creamed
cheese or
any firm

spread. Refrigerate . . . or,

thread pitted ripe olives on thin

celery or carrot sticks.
* * *

. Staggering Statistics—It's esti-

mated that one in three Amere

elms are overweight—that adds

up to more than 70 million peo-

ple The average homemaker

with a family of five washes
over 48,000 dishes, glasses, sit-
verwate, pots and pans in a year
. . . The longest sausage ever
made exceeded 3,100 feet.

* * *

What's the world of cooking
ermine to? How about this:
some processors are now insert-
ing a pop-up timer on roasts
and poultry. The timers resem-
ble a golf tee and when cooking
is completed, a center stem
"pops up" indicating the food
is reedy. What next?

* *

To get the most out of your
automatic dishwasher, experts at
KitchenAid offer the following
tips:

1. Use only detergents made
specifically for use in automatic
.dishwashers. Other detergents
can cause excessive sudsing and
flooding, and slowing or com-
plete stopping of wash arm ac-
tion..

2. Load dishes in a manner

permitting free circulation of

water. Avoid "crowding."

3. To save energy and money,

wash only full loads. Partial

loads can be rinsed to prevent

foods from sticking. Use the

"Rinse and Hold cycle," if your
unit has one.

* *

Keep baking soda handy in
the kitchen. It makes a good ex-
tiriguisher for grease fires that
may flare up while cooking.

* * *

If members of your family are
sweet potato fanciers, take note:
experts say "sweets" are one of
the world's most alt-'round nu-
tritious foods ... Try whipping
sweet potatoes with a bit of
orange juice—or mash them with
butter and chopped pecans. De-
licious!

* * *

Add flaked ocean perch to
your favorite recipe for potato
cakes. Serve with applesauce.

* * *
To give

cauliflower a
tang, try
adding any
of the fol-
lowing: cara-
way seed,
celery salt,
dill, mace or

tarragon . Frozen, reconsti-
tuted orange juice provides the
same vitamin C as the juice
from fresh oranges.

* * *

Editoral note: You niaily want
to clip this feature and keep
these worthwhile tips in your
own "kitchen file."

After coming from behind
all year, the Cardinals defeat-
ed the Giants two games in a
row to win the 1974 Emmits-
burg Little League Champion-
ship.
The outstanding pitching

performance by Steve Welch

was the key factor in the
wins. In the last game, Steve
had 14 strike outs, winning
the game 4 to 3. The batting
of Jay Wivell, who had four
home runs in the playoffs, and
Dave Hill, supported the fine
pitching.

All season long the Cardin-
als were involved in extra io-
ning games and several of the
games were won in the last
inning by one run. This is the
first Cardinal championship in
eight years.

cently in Mt. Tabor Park.
forty-six babies were entered
in the contest. Up to age
three months, Richard Moser,
6 weeks old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Moser, Keymar,
won the prize for the prettiest
boy; Kim Beard, 3 months old
daughter of Mrs. Pat Beard,
Woodsboro, won the prize for
the. prettiest girl; Tanya
Plunkert, 3 months old daugh-
ter of Mr. William Plunkert,
won the prize for coming the
longest distance. Jason Lewis,
five month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Lewis, Thurmont,
won the prize for the prettiest
boy in the 4-6 month group;
Debra Simmers, Thurniont,
eon the prize for the pret-
tiest girl. Daniel, Fox, 11
month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Fox, el'hurmont,
was the prettiest boy and Jen-
ifer Shuc, 12 month old, won
the prize for the prettiest girl.

Ro 
ert 

Davis, son 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davis, Thur-
mont, won the prize for coin-

ing fartherest distance. 13-

18 months: Jesse Speaks, son

oe. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Speaks,

Koymar, was the prettiest boy.

Tempt Hahn, daughter of Mr.

am: Mrs. Ronald Hahn, Taney-

town, prettiest girl. Freddie

Allea Staub, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Staub, Emmits-

burg. 19-24 month old pret-

When You

Think of Flowers

.. Think of Us . .

tOrl
BUD 'N VASE

SHOPPE
Open Daily

South End of Thurmont

PROFESSIONAL
TELEFLORIST

eieeeteeeteieeste,
WA, I t •

Ph. 271-2445

tiest boy, Keith Donally, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Don-
ally, Lantz; prettiest girl, Mi-
chele Ritter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ritter, Thur-
mont. Tammy Brookey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Brookey, Frederick, longest
distance, Tanya Plunkert,1
daughter of Mrs. William
Plunkert, Westminter. The
judges were Mrs. Connie Ives,
Ladiesburg; Mrs. Peggy Hand,
Thurmont; Mrs. Wendy Hood,

Liberty. Twins, Dana and Di-
ana Fox, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fox, Thur-
mont also won a prize.

In the Bahamas, it has been
believed that water from a
crab's claw will cure an ear-
ache,

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to lack of rain, residents are asked to

refrain from watering lawns, hosing down side-

walks, washing cars, and using water unneces-

sarily in any other way until further. notice.

RICHARD M. SPRANKLE, Mayor
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"A MAN YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 1

ON SEPT. 10TH

SUPPORT

LAW AND ORDER

• LEVER NO. 18C

WILLIAM
VOTE

E.

SiliPLEY

SHERIFFHEIFF
PULL LEVER NO. 18C

Age 33 — Experienced — Educated — Trained
Pledging Full Time 24 Hour Dedication

Auth. of Candidate Democrat

(Clip-Out For Reference)

NOW INTRODUCING
SNAP-ON

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 86 TIRE BALANCING
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC ON DUTY

TO SERVE YOU

--By Appointment Only_

Free Pickup and Delivery
Offering You More—Serving You Better

Grinders
24 HR. TOWING

DAY 447-2523

NIGHT 447-2855

Service
Emmitsburg, Md.

f,

•


